
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MAY 20 & 21, 1989

HOURS: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
~~

OLD HOUSE
ENTHUSIASTS

The goal of our group is to promote the
historic, architectural treasures of Dubuque.
The tour will feature four unique homes in
different stages of restoration. Enjoy the
varied splendors of a day gone by!

TICKETS: $6.00 for four homes. Tickets
may be purchased at any of the tour homes,
or in advance at Cable Car Uniques, 471 W.
4th St. or by writing to Old House En
thusiasts, 1295 Grove Terrace, Dubuque, IA
52001.

Present

~~
Annual DubuqueFest

This house lOur is in conjunction with DubuqueFest '89.
DubuqueFest, Inc:., 422 Loras Blvd., Dubuque, IA 52001

~..3

Displays in the houses are provided by:
Stonehouse Bakery
Melloy's Antiques

The Quilt Cupboard
Jean Vorward - Hand Painted China

Custom Design Studio
Brownstone Gallery

Karen Vandermlllen - Pierced Shades
Shula Sorensen - Oriental Rugs

New French Cafe - Taste of France
~~

Historic Cable Car and Horse and Buggy Rides
available during tour, Old Fashioned Ice Cream Social
at Cable Car Square. Entertainment in the area
throughout the day. Parking available: refer to map.

Special thanks are extended to these Dubuque
florists for their help in decorating the houses:

WHITE FLORIST
UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
THE HEARTHSIDE

ELLEN'S FLORAL GALLERY

LOCATION OF
THE HOMES

1209 MAIN STREET
DUBUQUE, fA 52001
(319) 583-1797

\t)hite Florist

WHITE
409 Burch

John and Melissa White

This Victorian Painted Lady was built in 1892 in the
Eastlake Carpenter Stick Style by G.A. and Augusta
C. Schenk:owitz. The Whites purchased the home in
July 1987 and have since put in countless hours of
restoration including stripping and refInishing hard
wood floors, woodwork, wallpapering and painting.
One major project included burning all the paint off
the exterior and repainting. This home feature!) bevel
ed glass fleur-de-lis entry doors, an unusually carved
fireplace and an open golden oak staircase. The focus
ofall projects undertaken has been to preserve tlle in
tegrity of the original architecture.



SCHADLE
S12 Fenelon Place

KIEBEL
S6S Feneloll PIKe

THEISEN
658 Fenelon Place

,

TbiI bome was built by C.B. Trcwin in 1897 as an
example of "modernto architecture and is located DCxt
10 Ibe Fc:oelon Place Elevator. The bouse is DOW own
ed by his great-granddaughter Amy ahd ber husband
SCCvc Scbadle. This bome eujoys a rich hiSlOl)' never
....... Amy'. family. Fumisbing. include many fiuni
ly bcirlooms such as ccmury-old lealbcr boob. some
of tbc bome', original furoiture and a Tiffanyc_. FcalUn:sincludepanjUCllloon;laid byC.B.
Trewin. aslide-tbrougb pockddoor. a buill-in kc box
widl an ClItSidc door for me ice man's dclivcriC'l- even
an elevalOl1

Thi. F.... Classic Quccu AJmc home was buill iD 1896
by Harry Tredway. founder of the hardware manufac~

turer. Ihe Tredway Company. DOW known u
Kretschmer-Tredway. Upon enterinB this hOOle, you
will be Brccted by a massivcoak front door. Tbc ee.
tral reception ball wirh Us promiOC'N staircase and ex·
ubcIUJf woodwork. fi:alures a cOl)' m,1eDook oear tbc
floor to ceiJiDg missioo t:.ict fireplace. The comfor
13bIc birdseye maple Iibnry dispIaya ...iDgUaod in
set bookcases. TiD a:iJiqs, wood sliding doors. aod
onwe copper and brus bardware grace Ibis bmlc
Ibrougbout. You will remember with foodPcss this
vigorous QuccD Amc loDe with its towen:, broad
_. balcony, hay. aod widow'. peak.

This Georgian Revival bomc was belicvl:d 10 have been
buill iD 18S7 by GeorBc Cannoo, • local sroc:er. A
diaasIroua fire destroyed ill third floor baI1room,
cupola aod • poo:h thar IIl"Cdlcd ICIOOllbc cmirc /toot.
A two IItOI'y leCtioo auacbed to the aouthwcsl side was
added about 1900 aod lbc correspoodins caa10JD addi·
lim iD 1920. 11_2 marble fuepIacea aod Door
to ceiliDa window&: 00 tbc main level. Tbc spacious
diDiDa room aod parlor boalslbc ori8iDal ""_
liD a:iJiq aod oak Door. 11 bad been subdivided illu>
aparIIDCIID iDtbc late 1950's. In 19as it wasconpklcly
...... aod _ by its former owner 1Ocap<urc lbc
ori8iDal beauty aod memories of daya gooc by.

You're cordially Invited to visit

Cable Car Square
7HE/SENS
I-IDNE CEN lEA

MlCREOFEVER~

Over 2S specialty shops Nolo...... 2900 Doc/so, 0."""" 557· 8222
in tum of the century homes "- 90 Days Same A, Ca,h

at the foot of the Freo Delivery 01 Building Motorial,
4th Street Elevator ~_'_e-'F_
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